
 

Exertional Rhabdomyolysis: What you need to know. 

 Approximately 26,000 instances of rhabdomyolysis are reported annually in the 

United States (1).  Athletic Trainers, personal trainers, physical education 

teachers, and coaches should be aware that exertional rhabdomyolysis (ER) is the 

most common form of rhabdomyolysis (2). Exertional rhabdomyolysis refers to 

muscle cell damage caused by prolonged intense exercise, 

during which the energy supply to muscles is insufficient to 

meet the demands.  This leads to the leaking of muscle 

contents into the bloodstream that can cause organ failure 

and death (3).  Generally, this medical condition affects 

individuals who participate in novel and intense exercise to 

which they are unaccustomed (4).  Stressful ambient conditions (heat, humidity 

etc…) may lead to dehydration and exacerbation of ER (3). Specifically, the 

literature has addressed a common triad of symptoms present in patients 

suffering from ER.  They are muscle pain, muscle weakness, and dark colored 

urine (5,6,7,8,9).  It is important that individuals know their exercise level and 

gradually increase exercise duration and intensity.  If you notice any signs or 

symptoms of ER, it is a medical emergency and should be referred to a medical 

health provider for adequate medical treatment. 
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The information presented is offered only as something to consider in your quest for health and well-

being. Always consult your healthcare provider before making any lifestyle changes. 
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